
1FREDERICTON CLORE. TEACHER’S COLUMN. EVENTS ABOFSD18. JUST RECEIVED!Happening* of

Lots of wedding this week.
There were three alarms of fire on Sunday

the Week Throughout the
Province- NEW SPRING JACKETSDevotep to the Interests of the 

Provincial Teachers.
Published every Saturday morning, at the 

allowing rat**s of Subscription :

- $1.00 
- .8ft

-AT(TERMS: Payable In Advance.;
In Which We Publish the En- i86t. 
trance, Monthly and Final Ex

amination Papers Used In 
the Normal School

It is a certain ami speedy cure for 
Cold in the Hoad and Catarrh in-all 1 is

Soothing, Cleansing, 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.

. (Delivered.)One Year,
SIX Months,
Three Month».
Single copies at the office.

Papers will not be 
arrearages are paid.

«•For Advertising rates apply at office.

-AT-

W H GOLDEN’SFrank Hayes of St. Marys was again taken 
to the lunatic asylum 1-y Deputy Sheriff 
Hawthorn.

.30

Edgecombe’sdiscontinued until all

1*1* tola ma I* Open Fer Cemmwulcalloa», 
aad Will Ceulaln Articles of Sprr 1*1 in- Another hatch of liovs and girls from the
ln7flrïJiÿ,rm«Tr*nl!.VTj^*wVi™l21’'.t- “Birmingli.m Home" is expected by Mrs.
T2Ss£l2mi*cfl»»*"",r by K,,,,*lrl,,,t Maimsell next May.

A Fresh Suply of ^
We were talking about those beautiful new prints at 14c,

Confectionery, Choc- ZZSS\£.
oiate and Mixtures an<*I2C- an<*our eiesant*satteens—Butas °ur new

Many so-called diseases are simple 
symptoms of Catarrh, such a» head
ache, partial deafness, losing seu»eof 
smell, foul breath, hawking and spiv 
tmg, nansee, general feeling of de
bility, etc. If you are troubled with 
any of these or kindred symptoms, 
y our liave Catarrh, and should lose no 
time In irucuring a bottle of Nasal 
Balm. Be warned in time, neglected 
cold in head results in Catarrh, td-

" TO LET." or 
Inserted ai the rate o 
word per Insertion.

Subscribers falling to get the F r kder ictok 
Globs will please communicate with the 
office at once, to enable us to have the 
matter attended to

“ WANT ” advertisements 
f one half a cent pei

The Central Fire Insurance Company of 
Men are at work tearing down the collegiate this city have declared a half yearly dividend 

building on George street, one of the oldest °f 34 per cent payable the 18th of May. 
school buildings in New Brunswick, and many Edward Hayes, third son of James Hayes 
of the older inhabitants of Fredericton have of St. Marys, died at his home there Iasi 
received instructions within its walls. This Tuesday evening alter a long illness, 
building is the property of the U. N. B. The

ilowed by consumpti n and death. 
Nasal Balm is sold bv *11 druggists. 
< r will be sent, post paid, on receipt of 
price (60 cento and $1.0U) by adureeaing RINTCr J .O!

AD 1 C0„ 
Brockvllle, Ont

OFFICE, SHARKEY’S BLOCK. QUEEN sT. FULFO A variety of our own make 
always on hand.

arrived this week from Berlin and Landau we thought somdf 
of our lady friends who were waiting for them might not ' 
know it, so we take this opportunity to“aunounce their ar
rival. “Perfectly Lovely”—“Awfully Stylish”—“Simply 
Elegant.” If these rapturous expessions mean anything com
ing from ladies who have seen them, and we know they do 
for they were ladies who know a stylish and pretty garment 
when they see it. If they mean anything, we say those who 
have not been in to see them had better come at once and 
make their selections.

Our store is large and everybody welcome to call and see 
our novelties whether they wish to purchase or not.

Jredericton êlobe Last Tuesday evening while walking across 
irrangement, formerly existing between the the floor] MrSi Payne of Qromoeto, fell and 
university and the board of school trustees broke one of her hips. She is over 70 yM,s 
whereby the collegiate school was established ^ 
as a feeder to the university and enjoyed out 
of the funds of the latter a grant of$l,000 per 
year towards payment of school teachers, 
terminated at the end of 1892. The grant 
was at that time withdrawn and permission 
was given the school trustees to occupy the 
collegiate school building till next June free 
oo tharge. At that time it is expected the new 
school building on York street will be ready 
for occupation, and the Grammar school will 
will be moved up there.

A. J. MACHtTX, Fubllsher *ad Proprietor.
The residence of Mr. Dihhlee, M. P. P., for 

Carleton was destroyed by fire Tnursday morn
ing. The property was insured for $3.800, 
Mr. Dibblee left for home yesterday.

Jas. McAloon, one of Stanleys oldest 
residents, passed quietly to rest last Thurs. 
day and was intered in the Roman Catholic 
burying ground there. Deceased was eighty 
years old.

The firm of Davis, Staples & Co., has been 
dissolved. Mr. Staples retiring from the part
nership. Mr. Gregory has associated with 
him now Mr. Mack of St. John. The new 
firm is known as Davis, Mack & Co.

Miss Maggie J. Smith of Lincoln, Sunhnry 
Co., and Mr. Benjamin Campnell, of Arling 

*‘There's a dollar," she said: "give toe fonr ton, Mm, were lest Wednesday evening 
times ss many twos as ones end the rest in ™i««d in marriage hy Rev. Mr. Payson at the 
three’s. residence of the bride’s father, Lincoln.

Buy your confectionery from 
GOLDEN and you will always 
get fresh stock.

FREDERICTON, N. B. APRIL 8, 1888. CITY NOTICE.
FEDERAL PARLIAMENT. A HILL will he introduced at this session 

A of the Legislature to authorize City of 
ne Debentures to an 
ng $6<XX)00 for the pur

pose of nroenring and putting in wn Ele.-.nc 
Plant for lighting lli* Public Streets and 
Cits'- Buildings with Electricity.

CKW1TH, 
Ciiy Clerk.

sThe session of the Federal Parliam int 
just concluded by prorogation of the 
house at Ottawa last Saturday, has been 
one of very little interest in any way, ex 
cept that it is about the shortest on re
cord in this country, at any rate since 
the volume of business, has. as of late 
years increased very much. The session 
lasted only forty-seven actual working 
days, but notwithstanding this fact, the 
house got through a very large amount 
of work. There were some troublesome 
features of the session, notably the Mani
toba School question, and latterly the 
debate on the resolution of censure con
demning Mr. Wallace, comptroller of the 
customs, for disloyal language when 
jpeaking in public to his Orange following 
about the Home Rule bill, for which his 
colleagues Messrs. Coetigan and Curran 
openly voted, in face of the declaration of 
Mr Foster that the resolution was regard
ed by the government as a motion of 
want of confidence. Since the departure 
of Sir John Thompson for France, Mr 
Foster has been acting leader of the gov
ernment in the Lower House, and it is 
agreed on all hands that he made a per
fect muss of it Indeed it is fortunate for 
him and for the government that the 
session was brought to a close so soon, 
for he discovered to the house his utter 
inability to defend the government from 
an opposition attack, or to keep his fol
lowers in line under his leadership. In 
fact the government closes this session 
with somewhat of a diminished credit and 
prestige throughout the coontry 
Liberals on the other hand, appear to 
have come to a determination to prosecute 
their policy with renewed vigor for the 
future. Instead of “unrestricted recipro
city” “tariff refoim" will be their warcry 
at the next election, and with the aid of 
such men as Dalton McCarthy, it will go 
hard with the government if they do not 
make the required concessions in the 
shape or a reduction of the present tariff

• rtoton

W.H.GOLDENCHAS. W. BE

JMarch 3lst. 1893

F. B. EDGECOMBE.Manufacturing ConfectionerWhat'a the Astwcr? REMOVAL NOTICEIShe was a bright mathematical scholar an 1 
pretty, and when she rattled at the stamp 
window and laid down a dollar bill the hand-

of May I will remove
V-V mv steam Laundry to Inches brick f f 
building York-street, whpre 1 will occupy 11 
both flats, and where I will bo in a belter 

ttend to the wants of

or before the 1st

IMPERIAL■•ome young clerk in a blue necktie on the 
inside was all attention. position than 

the general
Railway Ticket Agent to all points.

public,
W. SALARY

undry,
PbœntxApril bth ’93 HALL." 1■ |

TO LET.
"T) <)S<ESSI<)N Given on First of May next 
l the Hotel, with Good Yard and Stabling, 
situate opposite the officer's Quarters, and 

cupied by Turin y Manzer.
Applv to

OWfcN SHARKEY, 
'93.

Mrs. Jas Wetmore of Blackville died sud
denly at her residence there on Tuesday last. 
The funeral took place yesterday from the 
residence of Mr. Geo. N. Babbit, college road. 
The remains wete taken to St. John for burial.

At the annual meeting of the St. John 
River Log Driving Co , the officers elected 
were : W H. Murray, president; C. E. Wood
man, Franklin Stotson, C. B. Dunn and 
Robert Connors, directors, J. Fraser Gregory 
secretary treasurer. Fred Moore will take 
charge of the corporation drive.

At the cathedral Wednesday, at 1.30 
o’clock, Mr. W. E. Smith, secretary of the 
N. B. Telephone Co., was married to Miss 
Jennie Winslow, eldest daughter of Mr. T. 
B. Winslow, of the board of works depart
ment. Mr. Jasper Winslow supported the 
groom, the Misses Campbell, Grace Winslow 
and Mis Winslow, of Chatham, acted as 
bridesmaids. Mr. and Mrs. Smith went to 
Boston and other American cities on a bridal 
tour. The happy couple have the best wishes 
of the Globe.

"I beg your pardon,” he stammered.
She repeated her request.

“Certainly,” he said, and began to layout 
the stamps.

He worked at it ten minutes without suc
cess. she waited/ patiently the meanwhile.

“Hn wasn’t bnsy with anyone else and she 
didn't seem to mind watching him calculate, 
so she gave him another five minutes.

Then a customer came in.
‘‘Just keep the dollar,” she said sweetly, 

“and I’ll come around in the rooming and 
get the stamps in the proper proportions."

He thought she was becoming sarcastic and 
- turned to wait on the next customer, but 

when he looked again for the girl of the 
mathematical turn she was gone.

That evening he visited the newspaper 
office for counsel and advice, and the next 
day when she called he swore there wasn’t a 
three-cent stamp in the office.

Now why did the clerk lie?

JUST RECEIVED
Fredericton, Feb. 4th, A Fine Line of

TO RENT. English, Scotch, Irish 
and German

■—<Tn/( T
rpHK STORE ot present occupied by R.

Hlackmkr, Jeweler, situate on Queen 
street, opposite A. *■'. Randolph & Sons. 
Possession given the first of May.

R. BLAUKMKR, A COMPLETE LINE ATSUITINGSF'ton, Mar. 4th, '93.

J. H. FLEMING’S5
FOR SALE 1 i------OF THE------

Latest Designs.
Which will be made up at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

222 Queen Street.
TWO NICKLE SHOW

Dever-:-Bros.CASES, six feet long, round 
front, nearly new.

ONE WALL SHOW CASE,Sledy I» the r.blle gehools.
Solicitor General White introduced a bill Ten feet long, can be made 

to any depth to suit any shop. THUS. STANCER, New Veilings,last week to provide for the study in the 
public schools of the nature and effect of 
alcoholic drinks and narcotics on the human 
system. The bill was advocated by the W. 
C T. U

provides that appropriate instruc
tion shall be gijven in the public schools as to 
the nature of alcoholic drink 
including tobacco, and speci 
to their effects upon the h 
connection with the several divisions of the 
subjects of relative physiology and hygine, al 
of which subjects shall be studied 
and taught as thoroughly aa other branches 
in said schools. Such instruction regarding 
physiology and hygeine laws and the effects ol 
alcoholic drinks and narcotics shall be given 
orallv, with suitable text books in the hands

$u, see IX REWARDS.

Ill Half-Yearly Literary rompe 
of The Canadian Agriculturist.

In accordance with their usual custom for 
some years past, the publishers of that old 
and leliable publication, The Canadian 
Agriculturist, now presents its 7th Great 
Halt-Yearly Literary Competition for the 
year of 1893. to tne people of the United 
States and Canada. The following is the 
prize list:

1st Grand Prize..............$5,500 in Gold
.. 1,000 in Gold 

500 iu Gold 
250 in Gold 
100 in Gold

nt Silver Tea Services, Pianos, 
Watches, Ac., &c., making a 

over 10,000 prizes.
How to Secure a prize.—Take a few 

sheets of {taper and make all the words you 
can out of letters contained in the the words, 
Columbian Exposition, and send them to 
us, enclosing one dollar fur six months suh- 
acr iption to the Agriculturist or the Ladie»’ 
Home Magazine—two of the best home 
monthlies in the world.

Rules—1. Foreign words not allowed. 2. 
Letters cannot he used oftener than the\ 
appear in the two words, ‘Columbian Ex plod* 
nun.” 3. Names of places and persous barren.

All lists containing over 100 correct word- 
will receive a valuable special prizes. Semi 
postal card for list of prize winners in formel 
ci mpetitions. Address,

The Agriculturist Pub. Co.
Peterborough, Canada

niton

New Hamburgs,280 QUEEN STREETONE WALL SHOW CASE,
Walnut, stands four feet, six 
inches high, six feet long, one 
foot deep, padded and lined 
with velveteen. Apply to

Tl.e Section 1

1893.s and narcotics, 
ial instruction a* 
nman system, in

1893. New Laced kid Gloves, New Challies.

SPRING & SUMMER! ------ AT-R. BLACKMER,2nd DEVER BROS.DEVER BROS.3rd
Watchmaker & Jeweler.4th

5th QWEN SHARKEY5000 El egan
GoldOrgans,•y.

of the pupils, aad from text 
regarded to the capacities of the pupils as 
other text books are, and such instruction 
shall be given as aforesaid in all the schools in 
the province receiving public grants.

2. The text books to be used for the in
struction required to be given hy the proceed
ing section of this act shall be prescribed by 
rhe board of education, who shall notify the 
secretaries of the respective boards of trustees 
within the province of tlie choice ot the text 
■'•ook.i so selected by them as aforesaid, ami 
said text books used in the primary or inter
mediate grades shall give at least one-tourtl. 
of their space eo the consideration of the natnr 
and effects of alcoholic drinks and narcotics 
and the text books used in the higher grades 
shall contain at least 20 pages of matter re
lating to this suhjaofc-^

3. It shall b^tlie duty of the school officer- 
ami inspectort) to report to ihe board of edii 
cation any failure on the part, of the trustee 
or teachers to/carry out the provisions ol tin 
tct. U pop/ft s being shown to the board <i 
educationally such school officers, iiisj-ectors -• 
any ratejiaper, that any trusiees have fai.c 
to carry out the provisions of this act, su«- 
failure shall lie deemed 
with-holding wholly or in part the county o 
provincial grams.

books as well
This Space Belongs toVICTORY CLEANER Respectfully invites inspection 

of his large stock of

Spring and Summer Goods DAVIS, STAPLES & CO.for removing by absorbtion 
all tarnish from Gold, Silver 
Plated Ware. For Sale by

ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

A Bill will be introduced into the Leg
islature to-day by Mr. Allen empowering 
the city to issue debentures to the amount 
of $6000 at 5 per cent for the purpose <#f 
enabling the city corporation to purchase 
an electric plant, engine, wires and 
system for lighting the city streets by 
electricity. Those who have seen St. 
John by night, or any other city where 
the streets a e lighted bv electricity, 
cannot fail to have noted the vast super., 
iority of such a system over that of gas 
lighting at present in vogue in this city, 
and all our citizens will welcome the 
change when once it ie effected here. Of 
course as far as Queen street is concerned, 
the electric lights in the stores at present 
keep it sufficiently illuminated to satisfy 
the ordinary pedestrian up to 11 o’clock at 
night, but the side and hack streets have 
always been either imperfectly lighted or 
left wholly in the dark, making-jt ex
tremely unpleasant, especially in muddy 
or stormy weather, to walk or drive upon 
them at all after dark. But with the in
troduction of a system like that provided 
for in this bill, the condition of things 
will change entirely, and the bright elec 
trie lamps on tall poles at each corner 
will enable the nocturnal pedestrian to 
pursue his way in comtort. When this 
improvement has been actually inaugur
ated and the electric railway established 
between here and Marysville, of which 
Mr. Coleman is the promoter, having, it 
understood, plenty of American capital at 
his back to insure the success of the 
scheme, Fredericton will feel itself folly 
on equality with its sister cities either in 
the Dominion or the United States.

D3ELTT GGIST,Ladies’ Plain and Figured Stuff 
Dress Goods, Dress Flannels, Serges 
Bedford Cards and Prints.

Mantles, Parasoles, Gloves, Hose 
and Belts.

Men’s, Youth’s and Boys Cloth
ing, Rubber Coats and Umbrellas, 
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ties, Collars, 
Silk Handkerchiefs, Cuffs ana 
Underclothing.

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 
Pan tings and Suitings.

Table Cloths, Linens, Napkins, 
Cottonades, Grey and White Cot
tons.

R- BLACKMER Cor. Queen and York Streets, Fredericton, N. B.

Sclentltlo American 
Agency for ^ WANTED-A WIFE

And with a Clear, Healthy Complection.B au : i
Of course i viy ma» wants his wife to be beautiful; but how can she he beautiful if her 

..ice ami bauds are disfigured by rough skin, freckle#, tan or eruptions? Nothing will throw 
Midi a daintier on love as a blemished face.

Bv the use of “GEM CURATIVE SOAP," an article which combine# the best 
" remedies for the cure ot all v.utaneos diseases, a refined healthy complexion is aa-

miuinieuiiiiiiimusiiiHiiuiiMiii^

CompleteManhood CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etcJ

For Information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN & CO., SOI BUOADWAT, NEW YORK. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America, 
Every patent taken out by us ie brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

identifie JVmmm
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly, 83.00 » 
▼ear; ILSOsix months. Address MUNN A CO- 
Pl-blishebs, 361 Broadway, New York City.

W
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

sufficient cause I*.»
When CEM CURATIVE SOAP i# used according to directions the effects are mar

vellous and gratilyiug. Time has proven this lobe true, as thousands of ihe most flattering 
ivstimouials are on tile from customers in England, Scotland, France ami Germany, iu which 
countries the Soap is a staple toilet article.

For Thirty Days Only

▲ Medical Work that Tells the Causes, 
Describes the Bffects,

Pointa the Remedy.
SdentificaDv the most valuable, artistically the 

most beautiful medical book ever published; 
96 pages, every page bearing a half- tone illustration 
in tibts. Subjects treated
Nervous Debility,

Sterility,

Tat le and Floor Oil Cloths. 
Trunks, Valises and Satchels. 

Remnants of all kinds.
Wall Paper at a Sacrifice to

clear.

Scleaee .Nslri.
The nearest fixed star is 21,000,000,000 ' 

miles from the earth.
The moon is without water and destitute ol 

an atmosphere.
The moon give# out heat enough lo affect s 

thermometer and make a ditieren -e of two or 
three degrees.

The motion of the earth around the aun is 
68,305 mile# an hour, over 1,000 mile# a 
minute, or nineteen miles a second.

Water always crystallizes iu the hexagons 
or six-sided system, and consequently all snow 
crystals must be formed by the combination 
of hexagonal, or, in occasional cases, triangu- 
iar(heiniliedra 1) forms. The variety of snow 
crystals is innumerable, but they will always 
be found to have six sides and angles, or 
multiples of that number.

The land of the Nile possesses one of the 
most wonderful climates in the world. Here 
alone are found associated prepetual sunshine 
and practical rainlessness with verdure and 
fertility. The rainfall of Egypt varies from 
eight inches annually at Alexandria to oiu- 
inch and a quarter at Cairo and nil at Luxor, 
where it is facetiously said to rain once in 
every 4,000 years.

on a piece of1GÊM CURATIVE SOAP. | piper
And send to with twenty cents for a sample cake of Qem Curative Soap.

To the first lady from whom a slip i# received will be given a handsome Seal Skin 
Mantle, valued at S300 OO, or it# equivalent in cash les# z0 jier cent- To the first 
lieullemwn from whom i# received a aimiliar slip will he given an 18-karat Gold Watch 
set with one karat diamonds. Appleton k Tracey’s movement, valued nt 8260 OO.

In addition to these, we have prepared five thousand sample cakes nimieliied 1 to 5000. 
Every number ending with naught (0) will receive a prize valued at not less than 810-00. 

Sample cases j*o8tpaid. All goods for the United Stales free of duty.
Add i ess :—

I m potency.
Development,

Varicocele, The Husband,
Those Intending Marriage, etc. ^ EllSzess™; MACARONI

Life, who would atone for past follies and | 
avoid future pitfalls, should write for this 
WONDERFUL LITTLE BOOK.

It will

0. Sharkey.

JUST RECEIVED!------AND-------11 be sent free, under seal, while the edition 
Address the publishers. GEM SOAP Co.,

SCHEPP’S
COGOANUT.

TORONTO, CANADA.ERIE MEDICAL CO., BllfftlO.N.Y.
iiiiiiiiminimimmiimnsiiiiinismsssl

------ AT------ r,McNally Cheap Sale !Geo F Wilkes ------------OO-----------
Aa advertised will begin 15th of April and $1000 worth of Furniture Carpet#, 

(’rockery and General House Fnrnisnmg G-.-ods will be sold at LESS THAN COST
’ °*VV e 8| nentim mi few'items:—Black Walnut Chamber Suits. >25 00, Black Walnut 
Parlor Sait», $25 00. Antique Uak Chamber Suits $1150. Carpet lx>unges,
Easy Chairs, Ve.vet Pialiorm Kouker#$3 90, Asti French Panne'lel Badtw It $1 85 
Ladiea* Uak Rockers 90eis, Uak « 'hairs 38vts., Cane and Perforated Seat Ohairs 55ct 
Ladle* Cane Back Dockers $2 25, Si ieboanls Walnut finish Sin 00. Solid Walnut 
$,15 00. me < ar|-ets 12 via. per yard, Ta pent ry, Uui--n, All Wool Br-.hS-le ami Velvet 
Cir|*M8in U-ng and ah< ri end* al great Bargains,Tat-le Linen 25ns.. 500 (i -*d felt 
Ha s at 40ds. each (if you keep a smre you ran douh-e your in ne> ) 10 Valise» w 
China ea Setts $3 00. 'Pruned Tea Sett $2 00, 01 pier. 8 Dinner S t - $4 80 I’nhii.ar 
ahierii' 25. ts, Oliver Castor 10 uivlies high 5 engraved laiti es $2 75 »a«ranted.

Unr Regular Sales of regu.ar G -o is will g » on a# usual. Our aaiernoms are well 
tilled wuh ihe latest and l**si things fur general house fnrniahtiig.

We are j uat adding One Car Load of lunmnre frame» (m be male up hy first class 
workmen) c ns sting of Par or Suns mCak ai d Wamm, L uuges Ka#> (hairs and 
1‘ at orm Rogers. You ran make a se ecii.m ir m Mock .»r cinmse y- ur «•<.!<,rs and 
luxe g.hi-.s made up to your on er 520 Plain ami Fancy Window Shades at low 
■rues 10 ba c- and rasés English Carpet, Oi Ci-ah*, Linoleums Curiam and Furni- 

Pmsiies. 25 Woven Wire" Mat ra«K8 75 1 rained Pictures. Cqnmios Paste is,
Punt.'gr .verra and Steei Kiigrat mgs, ain-any put up 28 Childrens Carnages4 Pack^^- 
a^ea fcnverw are. Centre Tab-es. Curtain Pu-es and lair Pa is—To arrive soon One 
Car containing. 1.200 cl-airs ami 20 Chamber belts

N'Ul h E—Five gixM reasons why we ran sell cne.ip and give satisfaction.
1st. Wh are -lire, t imp .r.ers ol all foreign g-K> Is buy in large quantities f ,r Cash 

and save Importers’ pmtiis.
2nd XX e import our stock lor manufacturing have all our go > h: made up aud 

ave Manufacturers' profits.
3rd Having had lung experience in the business we know how v- b iv the wry 

best go -is l-.-r t'-e siua -eM s-lhie amount --f mmim, to Hint l e trade,
4th. XX e I ave ruhUHct n|,B with Sullie of the l-eft u-a- Uhn turn-» III Elu ai d,

. tusiria, United stales ami Canada ami gel speci a puces lor w liuiesa-ing an. a ve 
loth era profits.

CAUTION,— Do not he so unwise as to purchase upholstered Forint- re made up 
fir agents tu sell, who know n--thing ah-.ut me wo k and are not responsive f-r t.
Such g-Hsl* are brungl-l fu na after a few m- iiti.s we .r lor repa rs: havu g n 
i-any st'ilie.l and i lie covers ent tnoBmad it costs ne-ry t e pr--* -I ne»

It is wa-ting in - ey. A wor i to t .-e « ise s su ii 
Respectfully yours.

THE BEST SPRING 
MEDICINE Fresh Maple Sugar. 

Maple Candy,
-------TXT—

A F RANDOLPH & SONS.
Stuffed

------IS-
Oranges, Lemons, Dates, 

Bananaas,

Walnuts and Filberts, 

Hot Roasted Peaiiuts.

DAVIS’ ESTABLISHED I85S 1

TAXemSPSQUININE, IRON 
AND WINE.

Easier Election*.
The annual meeting of the parishoners 0| 

Parish Church, St. Marys, was held in the 
Church Hall, at 8 p. m., Easter Monday, the 
rector Rev. John Parkinson in the chair. 
The following were elected members of the 
corporation for the ensuing year :

Wardens—Winslow Tilley, Geo. Blaney.
Vestry men—Edward Harrison, George 

Armstrong, John Staples, Cha# Biden, Jas. 
R. Garden. XVm. A. Barker, James E. Smith, 
Frederick Morehouse, E. H. Tapley, John 
Frink, John Cowperthwaite.

Vestry clerk—James A. Ruel.
Delegate* to the Synod and D. S. C., 

Winslow Tilley, George Armstrong.
Substitutes—James A. Ruel. James R. Gar-

Fur Over Fifty Year*.
Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 

used by millions of mothers for their children 
while teething. If disturbed at night by 
broken of your rest by a sick child suffering 
and crying with pain of Cutting Teeth send 
at once and get a bottle of “Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup" for Children Teething. It 
will relieve the poor little sufferer immedi
ately. Depend upon it, mother#, there is no 
mistake about it. It cures Diarhoea, regu
lates the Stomach and Bowsls, cures Wind- 
Colic, softens the Gums andreduces Inflam
mation, and gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. “Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup" for children teething is pleasaurto the 
taste and is the perecriptlon of one of the old
est and best female physicians and nurses in 
the United States. Price twenty-five cents a

A Fresh Stock ot*

CONFECTIONERYhavemany£Ntedr0VEMENTS 

N0TF0UNDIN.he;R maKES 
THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN

Price 50 Cts. and $1 
per Bottle.

Geo. H. Davis

always on hand,

INVESTIGATION GEO F WILKESBY THOSE. WHO ^ TQ sEcUF^

THE BEST SAFE ConfectionerJ. & J. TAYLOR. 
TORONTO SAFE WORKS. 

TORONTO.

DRUGGIST.
Pop. Queen and Regent Sts.

Fredèrieton.

bottle. Sold by all druggists throughout the 
world. Be sure and ask for “M rs. Winblows 
Sothino Sybup."—Aug. 9—66—ly VANCOUVER

VICTORIA
MONTREAL

WINNIPEG JOB FR NT NCMessrs. W A Cbesley, W H Quinn, Junes 
Kelly, J B M Baxter, A 0 Skinner and C F 
Woodman ol St. John regiitered at the Barker

make ti.eiu . ver. X
USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY,

The Orest Blood sod Nenre Remedy Wedoesdey.
B. B. b-.i«.AKD, Agent for Mai I-
time Provinces, St, John, N. B. i. O. MoSALLYPromptly Done at this Office1
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